
\lay 21th 193;. 

Obituary. 

Rev. HORACE R. ISAACS. 
The death occurred in the Simon's Town 

Ho~pital on Sunday morning of the He'. 
Horace Rudgart Isaacs, of Bristol. Alhcrtyn 
Road, .:\luizenberg, at the ngc of ~even t~ -
fi1e. 

Educated in London, Ir. . aal':-. ~ained 

medals and scholarships, and then 
a pupil teacher at his school. He 

itudied Rabbinics and Talmudics pri\ ately. 
nd was later ordained a Je,vish minister 

l1v the Very Re\. Dr. dler, Ch icf Rab hi 
of the British Empire. 

HP C'ame to Kimberlev in J8B9 lo fill the 
1o~ition of Jewish rnini .... tcr of the Griqua
land ~'est Area. and three years later took 
,1 p the position 0f Hali hi al the Park 
tat ion Cynagogue • .J oha11ne lnu~. \\here he 
tined for seven vears. 
~'hile he wa~ . in J ohanncshurp:, lrn took 

a prominent parL in the inau;rnration ( f tlw 
fir t Jewi::;h school in th~ Transvaal , \\as a 
foundation memher of th~ .TohamH'..,hmg 
Zioni~t SoC'iety, and was C'onn~l'led \\ ith tlw 
Ir'' ish Helping Hand , nciely. 

l'rom there:' he wa~ l'C'call<'d to Ki1nliC'rlcy 
in 1 B99, anrl went throurrh the siege of 
Kimberlr ', heing mentioned in clr--patrhc
h' Lord HohPrls for th \'aluahlt ' ork lw 
did. 

Ir. 1:-.tal'::- \\H~ tlir fir~t Jt'\\ i Ii llllllH•ll 1 

in the Dritish Empire lo he so nwnt io11ed. 
Hr also rC'cciwd the I irnhcrlev ~il'f;,'C medal. 
He took an activf' part in School Board 
affair:-., and was ice-Chairman of the Kin1-
Lrrley School B0.ard for se,·ente ' ll year~. 

After a ~en icP of thirtv-eig:ht ~ears. he 
n'Lired throu!:!;h ill-hralth in. l 927 lo Muizen
hcr~. \\here he hecamc 'er: popular amnngst 
all section. of the community. 

.Ylr. Isaacs is ~urvivcd by a \\idow. seven 
~ons, three daughters, and fa e ~randchildren. 

The funeral tok place on Sunday after
noon at 1\1uizenherg arnl vas 'cry largely 
attended. The coffin was taken into the 
Synagogue where Rev. Gordon, of W)nberg:. 
delivered an impressive Jlesped. Cantor l\I. 
Katzin int0ned the Hazkorah. 

At the rrraveside Cantor Katzin and RC'v. r 
J. Frank officiated. 

Worcester Activities. 
~\ very interesting and most enjoyable 

conversazione was arranged by the Worcester 
Bnei Vbenoth Zion Society on Sunday 
eYening, 12th inst., with Mr. and \1 rs. Donen 
acting as host and hostess. 

At the outEet the organiser, .Mr. M. Rabino
\dtz welcomed the audience and the visitors, 
\Ir. B. Padowitz and Mr. B. Ladin, \\·ho 
came out specially for the occasion. 

Mr. Padowitz, in his lecture, g ve a com
prehensive accounl of the achievements of 
the present Zionist Executi \ e and the 
problems which had arisen as a result of 
a one-sided development in Palestine. He 
made an earnest appeal to a ~ist Lhe Zionist 
orrranisation to fight this evil. In the dis-

o T 

cussion that ensued, Messr . A. \ olks, J. 
RabinO\vitz, I. Shirken, J. Friedman and \I. 
Rabinowitz participated. 

'\fr. Ladin gave two humorous readings 
which were very much appreciated by all. 
Thanks are also due to Misses B. Stein, S. 
Green, J. Sacks and Master J. Sennet for 
their rendering of musical jtem-;. 

\t thP ronclusion. Mr. J. Friedman, Chair

( Continued in Second Column). 
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The J.N.F. 
Muizenberg Reception 
to Dr. Benzion Shein. 

The combined Societie:-. of I uizenlierg, 
1·ompris'11g the • ten"::; Zioni::;t Societ ·. he 
Bnoth Zion s:ociation, and the Hrhre\, 
Con~regalion held a reception lo Dr. Ben
ziun Shein en Tuesday e\ C'ni11°·, lGth \lay, 
at the Rio Grande Hotel. Thc1 c 'rn" a ltll'g·<· 
and enthusiastic au<li0ncc JH·pc;;e11t. 

~lr. D. L. Davido\\ilz, \\ho prc·id('d, <"

lcndccl a v 'ry \\arm "elconH' lo Dr. , 'hein, 
and aLo lo Adv. l\I. ~. Cnmn), Secrrtm .: of 
the (' eren Kaycmrlh ,arnpaign, \\ho a(·com~ 

panicd him. :\ Trs. H. i\l 1l\ snvi«, Chairlady 
of th<' Bnoth Zion A~"'ol'iation. c..i d Ir. \V. 
Sal u 1 y. Chairman of the lI hr<'\\ Co11grr:~a
t i011, al..:;o wclcPrncd Dr. Shein. 

Adv. Conrny. in addrcssi ng thP. p:atheri11g. 
e.·pre .. :--ed himself as h1~i11g \'<'I') happy lo he 
as~ocialt•d \\ ith Dr. Shein. The latter was 
a prolegr of l'ssi::hkin. "ho reali~cd that he 
had all the qualitic· which made him an 
idC'al C'111is .. ary fM the purpost> for \\hid1 h 
had cnnw to South Africa. 

Hef crri11p: ln tl11• co11ditio11 in Pal t>btine al 
pre. ('Ill, tlte :-peak<>r pointed out that in 
"-pile of tlw h ·die 1·0111mercial activity and 
pH•\aili11° lioo111 ('Ollditions. then' wa:::. a H'I' 

urgent need f,,r al'quiring land 011 a national 
hasi..... \Tore and more Jews \\NC going to 
Palestine. and O\\ ing to shortage of national 
land. the,· \\en' c·ongregating in the towns
nul of all prop ·ntion to thos<' s~uling on the 
land. The ::-:peakcr stressed the point that 
the m C'r-crowdin~ of the towns without the 
creation of a corre$ponrlin'..; .Te \'l"h peasantr), 
would he fatal LP the dcYelopment of Pales
tine. The a('qtJic;;ition of land hy prh ale 
individual..:; \.\as !JOt snffi('icnt in il$elf, as 
their scope was limited: only hy the national 
~('heme \\ere marshes l-iring drained, hush 
eountrv cleared, and so 011. Henrt". it was 
an ob~i0us nrcessitv for every .Jew to con
tribute towards the. fund for. national land 
purchase, namely. the Jewish National Fund. 

Mr. J\atas then gaye a humorous reading, 
which "as much appreciated hy Lhe audirnce. 

After tea Dr. Shein, hv means of lantern 
!'-!ides, showed the great slridPs that had been 
made in the denloprnPnt of Palestine. 
Flouri hing settlements were seen where 
once, and not so long ago, there had been 
only marshy-lands. The tremendous growth 
of the towns, the introduction of numerous 
industrial ventures, and life in almost every 
. phere in Palestine. were illustrated. Dr. 
Shein commented adequately on each slicle. 
He concluded with a short inspiring speech 
in which he appealed to the audience to help 
lo strengthen the fcundation of Eret7. Israel: 
then, he felt, would we look forward to the 
future with new hope. new power and energy. 

A vote of thanks to Dr. Shein, Ad,. 
Ccniay and Mr. l\1atas. was proposed hy ::\1r. 
Arenson and seconded hy Adv. 1. Barnett. 

A highly successful function concluded 
"ith the singing of the Hatikvah and God 
save the King. 

(Continued from First Column). 

man of the Bnei Ubenoth Zion Society, pro
posed a vote of thanks to the visitors, and 
more particularly to ::Vlr. Dubowitz who was 
good enough lo bring them out lo Worcester 
in his car. 

The meeting closed with the singing of 
Hatikvah. 

Campaign. 

Dr. Shein Addresses 
the Youth. 

011 ~aturclay C\ e11ing a comhiued Youth 
mass mcctin~ \\as hel<l al the Zionist JJ a11 
under the au~piccs of the Cap<' Zionist Youih 
Executfre. There was a fairly ln•f;c attend
ance of junior Ziot1 it;ls frqrn lm\ 11 and the 
Pcnin ula. 

·fr. E. Kluk, Pre..;idcnt of the E er 111;, r. 
was in Lhe chair, and in opcninf! the meeting 
introduced Dr. Shein as a notr·d Zionist 
amhassador and mlwh trm cllc<l emis~ary for 
the l ational cau~P. 

Dr. ... hcin spok0 on "Som<· Aspect-. of 
Palestinian Life., and the lecture \\a::: illu-;
t rated with a \\cal th of lantern slide de
picLing in a 1110-t graphic: and picture ·'lu<' 

form the ~ Lory of /'ionist uphuildi11g work 
in th<' country, from thP. 1-indergarten to 

the !-'('hool and then lo factory and field. 
Almost all th<' o<•r·u 1atio11 of lhC' Yi::-h11h 
\\Crt' portraypcJ. Particularly --tril in~ \\f'rf' 

the pil'lurt>b of <'<mlrasl, th~ l•,rnck a_ it i · 
to-d<n an'l Lh<' malaria infe~tcd swamp it 
\\a~ j 11 I o\ Pr a decade ago. Then \ as 
~ho\\ 11 I I 11lt'h a..:; it j..:; to-day and onP. cou ld 
\\<'11 pit'l1m• it fi\'< year:; IH'JH'l. lt un
douhLcdlv ldt a lasting impn·s~ion 011 th1N' 
prcc:;cnt. 

Mmw popular llrhn·w sonp:s were· sung 
durin~ the r\'ening, in which everybody pre
sent join<'cl in. The meetinp; <"losed with a 
\'otr of thanks lo Dr. Shein for his inter<.;[
j11g address. 

Further Afield. 
THE C.\~IPAIGN JN THE WESTEH 

PHOVJ 1CK 

,\ Busy \Y .-~k. 

The last week has been one of u11-
dimi11i!3hcd activity, and the campaign has 
reached its height. The first phase of the 
Peninsula meetings was concluded with the 
highly successful function at -:YI uizenberg on 
Thursday, the 16th inst., and the canvassers 
everywhere are now busily continuing lhe 
good work. Since Lhen Dr. Shein has visited 
the communities of Worcester ~ \\ ith Adv. 
H. M. Bloch) on Sunday night; Wellington 
(with Mr. J.M. Weinreich) on Monday night, 
and Stellenbosch (with Dr. H. W. Altschul) 
on Tuesday night. Great enthusiasm was 
aroused at these country centres, and the 
response promises to be as successful a-, in 

- the Peninsula. Fuller reports of these 
meeting will appear in our next issue. 

Stellenbosch University Lecture. 
Last night (Wednesday) Dr. Shein \\a~ 

the guest of the University of SLellenho~ch, 
where he lectured to a packed audience of 
Professors and students on "Palestine 
To-day," with reference also to the origin 
and growth of Zionism. The talk "as 
ill uc;;trated "ith lantern slides. 

Dr. Shein was accompanied by Adv. \1. 
S. Comay, who made a hort introdurlory 
speech in Afrikaans. A fuller report of 
this important occa ion will appear in our 
11ext issue. 


